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The rhe&ogy of the product4 of coal IIquefactZan was hwertigated usi- a Weiwnberg 
Rheagoolometer, Model R-16, modItled to allow tots%normal-force measurements. &I- 
vent extracted oU6 and aspbaltene fractionr wora tented mqeataly and when in combina- 
tion *nitIt the pcearphmttene fraction and rcafdual aolidl, The uoIiddr_free fraction% showed 
slight &qar thlnnlng end very Iittle vkcoeta~tkity. Soliddofres liquids containing arphal- 
tenes chd~wed positive firrt-normal-ltre~ differences and mgative #con&nornlai-rfre~ 
differem:es, bath varying with approximately the tirt power of shear rate. The addition 
of residoal wlfdds to the coat-derivd liquid6 caurcd a dramatic change tn rheo!qy for H- 
Coal liq<:efactlon material. Rouaunced shear thinning was obrarved IX solI& concen- 
tratlotw neater than 16 wt.% in a mtture of H-Coal o&.uphaItener and preuphaItenes. 
Time-tr mperature 6uperpotition of viscosity ia&hsnw indIcatad finite zem&!ar vhcori- 
tfes_ The addition of ClolIda enhanced the vioeoerutkity, giving dynamti rigidities which 
inc~a6ed weakly with increa&g trequeucy. The present oE rurpcnded reaidua1 &did6 
aI_ altered the shear rate dependeuce of the normai strer differencc6. The fi63normai- 
atrem dlIference.war poritive and varied with rppmxhnately the second power of shear 
rate. The rccmdmmmx&stresr difference was r&atIpe, varyfng with approximately the 
0.7 power of 6hear rate. 

The effects of &ear rate h&tory on the transient behavior at the on#t of steady shear- 
ing support the canchuion that nmiduat roltds In coal-derived liquid6 can form loom 
flaw It im Further.-neluded that thm floct immobiriza rlgnificant amount6 of IfquId 
giving Iarge zem-aheu vlccoritk~ The flo&netwotk hnp;refs en elutfc character to the 
coal-dctived mat&al and the bieakdown of thL floe with increa6tng &ear rate gives the 
observed shear thinning_ 

The “Equid” producti of coal liquefacticn incIude oils, asphaItenes, pre- 
asphaltenes &d residual solids 111. Tee reSidua.I Aids are composed of un- 

: dissolved polfiops of the Coal; primarily mineral matter and char which is 
generat&J~durixig liquefaction. The residud~solids are finery disperwd in the 

: 

*Resent add&m: Amoco Radu~tioa Compmyy, R&arch Center, P.O. Eox 691,Ok!ahoma, 
U.S.A. 
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coal-derived Iiquids with particle size distributions extending into the sub- 
micron range. Stringent federal standards for combustibkz fuels and the need 
for low-ash feedstocks for catalytic upgrading demand the removal of most 
of these dispersed sohds. The erimination of such solids is not easily done 
and has been identified as one of the critical problem areas in coa1 liquefac- 
tion (21. 

Chemical anatyses have shown the content of sulfur, nitrogen and oxygen 
(i.e., the heteroatom content) to increase when going from the oila to pre- 
asphaItenes fraction I3,4, 51. Also, the precent aromatic carbon and aroma- 
tic hydrogen contents 14, 5) and molecular weights [3,4,S, 6] have been 
observed to increase when going from oiIs to preasphaltenes, 

Since hydrogen bonding increases with heteroatom content and charge- 
transfer complexing increases with aromatic content, one would expect 
the asphattene and preasphaIteae fractions to be more associated and to 
exhibit higher viscosities than the coaEderived oils, Viscosity testing of 
coal-derived liquids has shown this to be the case. Stcmberg et al. C7] fqunrl 
the preasphdtene fraction to have the most pronounced effect on the vis- 
cosity of Synthoil products. Thomas and Granoff [8 ] derived an empirical 
correlation for the viscosity of hydroliquefaction products as a function of 
preasphakene and asphaItene content. This correlation shows preasphaltenes 
to have the dominant effect on viscosity. Other investigators, looking more 
ctosely at the effect of chemical functionaMy on viscosity, have found that 
hydrogen bonding between phenolic hydrogen and basic nitrogen acts to 
significantly increase the viscosity of coal-derived liquids (9, 101. 

Methods of sofids separation under development for use in coal liquefac- 
tion incfude mechanical filtration, hydrodoning, centrifuging, s&Ming, 
eIectrosta#ic precipitation and magnetic separation. These methods involve 
the movement of residual solids retative to the heavier coal-derived Iiquids. 
A Bnowtedge of the rheology of the heavier coal-derived liquids and of the 
coitoidal behavior of the dispersed solids would lead to a better urtderstand- 
ing of solids separation. Accordingly, this research was directed to studying 
the rheology of coal-liquefaction products with and without auspended 
so&Is. Obsenration of the effects of solids on theological behavior can give 
insi@ to the coUoidal state of a dispersed system. 

The rheological properties measured in this work wete the compIex 
viscosity and the viscometric functions, The viscometric functions are com- 
prised of the apparent viscosity, and the first and second-normal-stress 
differences. AIthough these rheologicai properties are not sufficient to de- 
scribe the rheology of general Rows or even elementary flows of general 
fluids, their measurement represents a substantial step up from the usual 
rheological characterization of coal-derived liquids, i.e., viscosity measurements. 
Moreover, for suspensions in general, little has been done with regards to 
measuring the normal stress differences [1X]. Such information could serve 
as a test of existing constitutive theory as well as giving more insight to the 
physical state of a suspension during RGW. 
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MATERIALS AND MJ3THODS 

Frepamtibn of ma teriats 

Two types of coal liquefaction products were utilized in this study. The 
bulk of the experimental testing was done using vacuum-still bottoms from 
the H-Coal process of Xlydrocarbon Research, Inc. The other material tested 
was SRC product generated by the Solvent Refined Coal process at WiJson- 
ville, AIabama. 

Both types of material were batch extracted using a series of solvents 
with increasing polar strengths. 1.13 kg quantities of fiquefaction material 
were extracted in a 12 1 extraction vessel using approximately 4.5 1 of sol- 
vent. First, the coal-derived material was extracted with n-pentane. The vessel 
was heated using a heating mantle and the mixture was stirred using a whip- 
like stirring rod driven by an electric motor. Solvent vapors were condensed 
and returned to the vessel using a reflux condenser. Oxygen was purged from 
the vessel before heating using nitrogen. Following the extraction, the slurry 
was fiRered through a Buchner funnef. The filter cake w= then placed back 
into the extraction vessel and extracted in an analogous manner using 
toluene. The insolubles from the toluene extraction were nexf extracted 
using tetrahydrofuran, 

The H-CoaL oils were recovered from the pentane by distilling off the bulk 
of the solvent and then air drying at raom temperature until there was no 
more pentane odor. The H-Coal asphaitenes and preasphaltencs were re- 
covered by distilling off the bulk of their solvents, air drying For a pre- 
scribed time, and then vacuum drying. The asphaltenes were air dried at 
room temperature for two weeks and then vacuum dried at 105°C for four 
hours. The preasphaltenes were air dried for one week at room temperature 
and then vacuum dried at 55°C for four hours. No solvent odors were detcct- 
ed after drying. Some oxidation may have occurred during the air drying 
stage, but it is thought that at room temperature and under unstirred condi- 
tions it would not be severe. Some support for this was given by Karn [ 121 
in his viscosity experiments on Synthoil product. Afso, elemental analyses 
of these H-Coal fractions did not show abnormally hfgh percentages 02 oxygen. 
fn this study it was found that when the H-Coal fractions were recombined 
in the same weight ratios as those occurring in the unextracted H-Coal 
material, the viscosity behavior of the recombined sample was qualitatively 
simiIar to that of the unextracted material. Quantitative agreement was never 
off by more than ;a factor of two. This difference is most !ikety the rerutt of 
volatties lost during vacuum drying and perhaps some oxidation. Qual .tative 
rheoh&cal trends were the object of this research since the rheology cd a 
coal-derived liquid can be expected to vary depending not onIy on the Iique- 
faction processing conditions but also on the source coal. In the case 01’ the 
tower-boiling SRC praduc& fractions were recovered by distilling off all of 
the solvent. No air drying or vacuum drying was invohred. 



Corresponding fractions from each extraction series were combined to 
provide uniform samples of oils, asphaltenes, and preasphaltenes. These 
samples were stored in glass jars in a freezer to reduce aging effects. Endeed, 
no significant quantitative changes in viscosity were obsenred over the period 
of this research. 

fn addition to rheologicat testing of individual Gactions, mixtures of 
fractions weKe tested to assess compositional effects. Mktures of fractions 
were made by dissolving the required amounts of each fraction in tetrahydro- 
furan and then stripping off the tett3hydrofuran in a vacuum oven. Prepara- 
tion of samples with varying solids contents (tetrahydrofuran insorubles) was 
more difficuIt since mixing the solids directly into the coal-derived liquids 
resulted in nonhomogeneous suspensions. It was found that homogeneous 
suspensions could be attained using the unextracted Ifquefaction product, 
the H-Coal vacuum-still bottoms in this case. The unextmcted H-Coal materi- 
al, with a solids content of 31.2 wt.%, was dissolved in tstrshydrofuran and 
the amounts of oils, asphartenes, and preasphartenes necessary to lower the 
solids content to the desirti levet were added, The tettiydrofuran was then 
removed by dcying in a vacuum oven. Tests on a sample of H-Coal material 
which had been dissolved in tetrahydrofuran and then dried, showed no 
substantial change in viscosity when compared with the untreated H-Coal 
material. Tbis method allowed the preparation of samples with solids con- 
tents varying from 31.2 wt.% to 6 wt.%* Aconstant weight ratio of oils, 
asphaItenes, and preasphaltenes was maintained for al1 solids cancentrations 
to better evaluate the effect of the solids. 

AppamLus for rheologi’cd testing 

RheologicaI testing was done using a Weissenberg Rheogoniometer, 
LMode! R-16. This instrument is capable of performing steady-shear and 
oscillatory testing. It also has a normal force option but it is costly md can 
be troublesome. For this work a modificatfon was made to the rheogonb- 
meter to allow totaL-normal-force measurements as is shown In Fig-l. A piezo- 
electric force trantiucer ww mounted between the pfaten and the ptaten 
holder on the upper torsion shaft. This was a type SMMA quartz load washer 
manufactured by Kistler Instrwnents Corporation: This transducer wss 
sandwiched between two staintess steel mounts which were specially construcf- 
ed to provide fIush surfaces for uniform toad distribution on the transducer, 
The two mounts were connect& by a central post on tho lower mount which 
extended through the hole in the load washer and screwed into the upper 
mount. The central post of the mount was made thin (0.357 cm in diameter) 
to allow most of the bad to be carried by the transducer and to thus main- 
tain transducer sensitivity. A change in total-norm&force on the upper 
platen causes the generation of an electrostatic charge in the qutiz crystal 
of the transducer which is Converted to voltage through a chatge amplifier_ 
Calibration of the transducer showed a sensitivity of about 493 dyne/mv 
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PigA. of the Weissmbeg Rheagoniometer, lCfadel R-16, to accomadate a 
qusrrtz load wrasher transducer far makirtg total normal Force meaaauraments; ab shown is 
the speciaily designed hentinng oven. 

and a pressure sensitivity of about 45 dynes/cm’ when averaged over a 7.5 
cm diameter platen, The load washer was sensitive to both compression and 
terlsion. The performance of this system rlf total normal force measurement 
was tested by shearing a Newtonian fluid over shear rates varying from 100 
to 1000 s-‘, Tho transducex indicated ten&e forces with magnitudes very 
close to those which would be expected due to primary inertial effects. Ad- 
ditional details concerning this system have been published elsewhere I13 J. 

Parallel-plate and cone-and-plate ptatens wcr~ used for all testing. The 
platens were heated to the desired temperature using a specially designed 
heating system. An 11.43 cm ID 750 W band heater was attached to a slid- 
ing mount on the support coIuma of the rheogoniometer. The top and 
bottom of the oven consisted of Teflon disks which were clamped to the 
upper torsion shaft and the lower drive shaft. Small gaps were left between 
the Teflon disks and the heater wail to permit free movement. The tempera- 
ture in the oven wzu controlled using a proportional-integral controller. This 
heating system provided fast heating rates, convenience in sample loading, 
attd good timperature contro1. 

Since tetrahydrofuran was used to clean the platens, an exhaust hood was 
built over the rheogonfometer. This also served to vent off any carcinogenic 
vapors coming from the coal-derived liquids. 
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Rheologicai calcuhtrbnn 

Equations givialg the viscosity for steady-shear testing using paralloE 
ptate and cone-and-pIa& geometries have been well stated by SchowaHer 
[ 141. Viscosity calculations for the parallel plate geometry are more cum- 
bersome than those for the cone-and-pIate geometry. However, parallel 
plates have the advantage of having a variabIe gap between pti’;ens which 
expedites sample Loading. 

Equations for calculating the normal stress differences from total-normal- 
force data have been presented by Walters (151. The first-normal-stress 
difference can be directly catcuiated frrrm total-normal-force data when 
taken using the cone-and-plate geometry, Calculation of the second-normal- 
stress difference requiivs duplicate testing usifig two platen geometries, In 
this work, paraltcl pIate data were used along with cone-md-plate data for 
higher shear rates. For Lower shear rates, the exte~dzd zone-and-plate geometw 
as described by Schowaher (141 was used in place of cone-2nd.plate testing 
in order tc reduce cyclicai fluctuations which were more sever =t ;rnaller 
platen separ&ons. Since testing at higher shear rates was required in this 
work, it was necessary to correct for inertial effects. The correction to the 
total normal force accounting for inertial pressures generated by the primary 
flow (F,) is given by Walters 1161 as: 

F;, = -3rrpfi ‘W/40 (1) 

where p is the fluid density, S2 is the angular welacity and R is the platen 
radius. This correction was used for all tisting geometries. 

O4llation testing was done using the parallel plate geometry since fIuid 
inertia was accounted for in the equations of motion. The solution for the 
velocity field between para&1 plates in oscillatory motion involves an or- 
dinary differential equation white that for cone-and-plate testing rsquires 
the solution of a partial differentiai equation, In the solution for the equa- 
tion of motion for the upper platen, fluid inertia, machine inertia* and 
machine viscous dampening were accounti for in a manner analogous 
to that of W&era [15] which accounted for onIy machine and fluid inertia. 
Using fJIaten ph&e shifts and oscillation amplitude ratios, the complex via- 
cosity can be calculated using the method of successive approximations, A 
computer program for this purpose was developed and is reported etsewhere 
[13]. Convergence was normally attained after 2 or 3 iterations. 

RESULTS 

Viscosity testing showed solids-free coal-derived liquids from both H-coal 
and SRC products to behave either as Newtonian fhids_or to’ h’ave a small 
amount of shear thinning occurrIng at higher shear rates. Figures 2 and 3 
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Fig.2. Apparent vircosity VI. #hear rata far oils extracted from H-Coal vacuum&i11 bot- 
toms residue. Testing temperaawes: 0,22.2’C; P, 32.4%; A, 40,S’C; 0,49.0’C_ 

Fig-S. Apparent vkcosity vs. &ear rate for ozla extracted kam SRC whote product. 
Testing temperatutes: 0, 26.WC; 0.41.6”C~ d, S7.0°C;o, 7UYYX 

show.viscasity isotherms for H-Coal oifs ranging over temperatures from 22 
to 49PC and SRC oils over temperatures from 25 to 72OC, respectively, as 
functions of shear rati. A small amount of shear thinning is apparent for the 
SRC 03s at higher shear rates and temperatures. Figure 4 shows the tumpera- 
ture effect on viscosity for these materials. This shows that plots of log vis- 
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I/T K to3 C@/eKJ 
Pig_4. Apparent vkcodty vs. the reciprocal of the abmlute temperalure. *. H-Coal OUs 
at 10 (11s) shear rate; 0, 8RC oh at I[10 (11s).shear rate_ 

cosity versus recipracal temperature deviate from the traditional Arrhenius 
form given by: 

q = A exp (E/RT) iZ) 

wher? 1 is the apparent viscosity, A is a constantV E is the flow activation 
energy, R is the real gas constant and '2' is the absoIute temperature. The up- 
ward curvatures when going to Iower temperatures are characteristic of as- 
sociated fluids where InWm&cufar association becomes more prevalent 
[16,17). 

During testing of the kss volatile fractions, such as asphdtenes or ndx- 
tures of oils, asphakenes, and preasphaltenes, an experimental difficulty was 
encountered. It was found that at lower shear mtes and higher temperatures. 
an “equilibrium” viscosity was established during 8 15 to 46 min period. 
This *‘equ*brium’* vkosity increased strongly with decreasing shear rate 
giving thk appearance of pronounced shear thinning. This couId either re- 
present the true fluid behavior or be the resuk of some experimental arti- 
fact- The most IikeIy experiment.& tiiract woitd arise from a surface effect 
occurring at the fluid--air interface at the edge of the platens. T&ts were 
done to evaluate the effect of this fIuid+ interface. Flrat, the fluid reser- 
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voir attachment (normally used for fluids of low viscosity) was utilized, 
which shifted the fluid--air interface from a vertical to horizontal attitude. 
Subsequent viscosity testing showed centially Newtonian behavior at low 
shear rates. Next, the fluid was again tested without the reservoir attachment. 
After the usual “equilibrium” viscotiity was attained, the outer portion of 
fluid to a depth of 2 mm was removed using a small probe. The viscosity 
was observed to fali to a value in accord with Newtonian behavior. 

These tests indicated that a surface phenomenon was occurring. Tests 
were dons to check the volatility of these coal-derived liquids. It was found 
that these sampIes can lose volatiles amounting to 1 to 4 weight percent in 
less than an hour at the temperatures used during viscosity testing. in addi- 
tion to this surface devolatilization, it is possibte that oxidation may be oc- 
curring, causing a chemical change in the curface mat&at. However, the 
surface phenomenon was reversibte to shearing. After attaining equilibrium 
at a Iow shear rate, if the sample were sheared at a high shear rate (greater 
than 100 0) and then again at the Iow shear rate, the same time was required 
for eo=lf)ibration. 

It was therefore concluded that at higher temperatures, surface devolatiliza- 
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FIg.S, Appuent vkodty va. shear rate for mphaltena extracted froze H-Coal vacuum- 
atill ba ttoms reddue. ‘I+e shaded symboIs are the viscoatfies observed with the surface 
effact presvqt, Tbs unchded l ymbok aze the true apparent vkcasitks in the aknce of 
surf&e effcctr, Testing temperatures: 0 al!d *, 113.O’C; 0 and -, lZ&ci'C, A and a, 
14S.WC;oaade, 165.OC. 
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tion and perhaps oxidation were producing a pseudoplastic surface firm of 
greater viscosity than the bulk fluid, Altering the Ruid surface to a horizontal 
attitude using the resew& attachment reduced this surface phenomenon by 
exposing the fluid surface to radiation from the cooler Teflon top of the 
oven, as opposed to that from the much hotter band walls when in the 
vertical pa&ion. Removing the outer 2 mm of fluid after “equilibrium” 
effectively removed this surface firm. Also, increasing shear rate eventually 
breaks down this surface film allowing one to take a viscosity measurement 
representative of the true fIuid viscosity. 

Figure 5 shows the viscssity data for H-Coal asphabnes at four tempera- 
ture levels. The %quilibrium” viscosities, representative of the surface effect, 
are shown with the true apparent viscosities to Mu&ate the shear rates and 
temperatures at which the surfkce effect becomes important. The true ap- 
parent viscosities were taken by preceding viscosity measurements with one 
minute p&ads of high shear ra& to break down any surface film. Asphal- 

Pig.& Apparent viscosity VB;. &ear rate at 16SgC for solids-free mixtures of crib, asphal- 
tenes, and ptea~phakne~ extracted fmm H-cOa.l vacuum-&ill bottoms restdue, The 
weignt ratio of asphaltenes to pieasphJtin& was hdd eoarlaat rt 3.69 while vakyhtg the 
oils content. The &a&d l ymbot are the rkca&tks obarrrcd with theaurface effect 
present. ‘I&c urrJlpded ryrnbot w the true 8ppuent vkdtles fn the &qm~ of &face 
effectem OiIa contiatr: o and m, 0 wk96;o tid I, 6 ti.W & and ., 10 g-t.%; o and 4,213 wt. 
?6;oand*, 35 wt_%; oand w ,44 wt_%; *and *, 49.6 wt.%; oand l ‘. 64 wk.%_ 
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tenes are seen to behave as Newtonian fluids except at higher shear rates 
and temperatures where slight shear thinning is evident. Figure 6 shows the 
viscosity data for mixtures of oils, asphaItenes, and preasphaltenes at 165*C. 
In these mixtures, tile weight ratio of asphaltenes to preasphaltenes was held 
constant- and the oils content was varied. The surface effect gives the appear- 
ahce of shear thinning and is most pronounced at higher oils contents. The 
true apparent viscosities show retatkely little shear thinning. 

Viscosity testing of coat-deriued liquids cmtaining suspended solids 

Viscosity testing of SRC whote product with a composition of 16.8 wt.% 
solids, 48.6 wt.% oils, 17.6 wt.% asphaltenes, and 17.0 wt.% preasphakenes 
over a temperature range from 26.4 to 82_6*C showed little effect of solids 
on the fluid rheology. The viscosities were essentially Newtonian, showing a 
small anlount of shear thinning at higher shear rates. No surface effects were 
evident at the Iow testing temperatures used. Figure 7 shows the effect of 
solids on viscosity-temperature behavior at a shear rate of 1.6 ssL. Shown 
are the SRC whole product and the tetrahydrofurau sohble portion (the 
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Fig.‘,. Appaknt wiscosity vs. the reciprocal of the abmtute temperature. o* SRC whote 
product at 1.0 (l/s) she= rate; o, SRC ‘IMP solubles at 3.U (f[s) shear rate. 
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SRC whole product minus the solids). The effect of the solids is to increitse 
the viscosity by about a factor of 2, The volume fraction corresponding to 
16.8 wt.% solids is about 0.11. Hydrodynamic considerations illone would 
predict viscosity to increase by a factor of ca. 1.34 [LSl. This would imply 
that other viscosity-increasing phenomena such as electraviscous effects or 
solids flocculation coutd be acting to a small extent. 

The rheological effect of sotids when in H-Coal liquids was much more 
dramatic than when in SRC liquids. Figure 8 shows the viscosity isotherms 
for the unextracted H-Coal vacuum-still bottoms material. The composition 
of this material is 31.2 wt_% solids, 34.0 wt.% oils, 25.X wt.% asphahenes, 
and 9.7 wt.% preasphattenes. Particle size distributions of these residual 
solids using the scanning electron microscope showed that ahout 95% of the 
solid particles had diameters fess than 0.5 pm. Tnis suspension showed pro- 
nounced shear thinning and at the higher temperature levels, showed both 
low and high-shear viscosity plateaus. T&s showed that the tiscosity of this 
material was not sensitive to surface effects over the range of temperatures 
and shear rates studied [ 13]. Therefore, this shear thinning is characteristic 
of the true ftuid rheology rather than some surface phenomenon. 

The effect of solids is more clearly seen by looking at Fig.9 which shows 
viscosity as a function of shear rate at 165*C. The weight ratio bf liquids was 
held constant at 49.4 wt.% d5, 36-5 wt.% asphattenes, and 14.1 wt.% prc- 

Fig.& Apparent viscosity vs. shear rate for HGaal vacuum-dill bottoms reshluc (31.2 wt. 
% solids, 34 wt.% oils, 26-l wt.% alphaItems, and 9.7 wt.% preaaphaheuer). Teatiug 
temperatures: 0, go°C;A, 105*C;0,124~C; l , 146%C. 
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SWEAR RATE Cm-‘) 
Fig.9. Appamnt v;Scosity vs. shear rate far an H-Coal mixture of varying solids content 
with a constant liqutd compasitforr of 49.4 wt_% oils; 36-S wt.% risphaftenes, and 14-L 
wt.% preasphaknca at 1OS’C. &~libs weight percents: O, I) wt,%; I, 3 wt,%; 9.7 wt.%; 
0, 16 wt.%; 0, ZS wt,%;*, 28.5 wt,%:031.2 wt.%, 

asphaltcues. This weight ratio was chosen because it was the same as that of 
the unextra :ted H-Coal vacuum-still bottoms material, The composition of 
solids was varied from 0 to 31.2 wt.%. Shear thinning became evident at a 
solids corltent of 7 wt.% and became pronounced at compa&ions greater 
than 15 wt.%. At the low temperature of 105’C, no surface effects on viscosi- 
Q* were obscrred even for the 0 wt.% solids mkture. 

Using the data in Fig& it becomes apparent that high shearing may dis- 
perse %& solids in the H-Coal fluids, At a shear rate of 60 5-l and lOri”C, the 
viscosity as a function of weight fraction is shown in Pig&I. In the absence 
of any particle-partick interaction except hydrodynamic interaction, the 
viscosity should be a function of votume frc*ction only. Figure 10 shows 
hydrodynamic nkcfeb of suspension viscosity up to the third order in volume 
faction [19-211. The third order theory is more than adequate to explain 
the observed increase in viscosity due to the presence of solids in H-Coal 
liquids at high shear rates. At lower shear rates, it is apparcxt that hydro- 
dynamic models are not sufficient to explain the Iarge inc Teases in -viscosity 
due to the solidr. Other types of partick-parti& interactions must dominate 
at low shear rates. 

The shapes of the viscosity isotherms in Fig.8 are similar to those observed 
for some poIymer materials. This suggested using the method of time-tem- 
perature superposition to obtain a master CUN@ at some reference tempera- 
ture (22.231. Using this method, the viscosity isotherms were shifted ver- 
tically and horizontally until the best overlap was attained with the 90°C 
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ordfnate scale; e,  experimental data at 106"C and 0 . I  (I/a);41% Le e's (h{rd-o~der hydro* 
dynarnfc model, [21 ]. 
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isotherm which was chosen as the reference temperature. Figure 11 shows 
this superposition. Shape matching oi curves.was goad. This gives a master 
cucve at 90°C extending ever six decrtdes of shear rate with upper and lower 
shear-rate viscosity plateaus. Table 1 gives the shift factor ar. If time-tem- 
perature superposition is valid, then it provides estimates for the zero-shear 
viscosities. These are also Phown in Table 1. 

TABLE 1 

Time-temperature superposition of viscosity data to 90°C for H-Coal vacuum&ill 
bottoms*material(31.2 wt.% solkfs) 

Temperature Shift factor 
shift (‘C) =r 

Zero-shear viscosity 
(Pa-s) 

___-_. _- 

--__ -.- 

904 90 1 9,031 
10s -c 90 WES4 2,279 
124 -, 90 0.066 461 
146 -* 90 O.G70 190 

-__1_-_--- 

A difficulty was encountered when measuring the viscosity of H-Coal 
suspensions at low shear rates and higher temperatures. If this measurement 
fcrllowed closely a period of high shear rate, an overshoot in torque or vis- 
cosity was observed. Figure 12 Uustrates this with phlts of torque versus 
t.ime at dif’ferent temperatures and at a shear rate of ca, 0.003 s-‘. At the 
lowest temperature, the torque developed to a ster.rly value witho:& any 
overshoot. At higher temperatures an overshoot was abservcd and the percent 
of overshoot increased with increasing temperature. These overshoots were 
not obseruti if viscosity data were taken by decreasing the shear rate in 
small steps. 11 shear rate were decreased in large steps (eg. a factor of 100) 
this overshoot could occur. A possible expkmation far this phenomenon 
will be given in ths discussion section. 

Ncwmat-force testing of H-Cad materid 

Representative sampl~s of H-Coal material were tested for normal forces. 
In general, these fluids exhtiited weak normal stresses. Because of this, 
testing was limited to higher shear rates, between 30 and 800 s’*. In addi- 
tion, experimentaticn was limited by a cyclical fluctuation in the totai- 
normal-force reading (probc;bly a surface tension effect) which became ex- 
cessive at lower temperatures and smaM p!aten separations. When using paral- 
lel plates, ptgten separations wet& kept between 0.15 and 0.20 cm. Total 

Pig.i i. T&e-tqm&atuce rupergosit?on of apparent viscosity data from four temperature 
Ierebs to 90°C for H&al v&cuum&ilt bottoms resldue (31.2 wt.% solids, 84 wt.96 oils, 
35.1 wt.% asphakenesi’nd 9.7 wt.% preaspha’*mnes). Superposed laothemu: o, 9O’C; 
A, 1OS’C; 0,124’C;m. 146-C. 



Pig.12. DaveIapment of torque during steady shearfug at a shear rate al N. 0.003 (lb) 
folkwing a period of hfgh shear rate at cm, 100 (l/s) udng H-Coal vacuum_stIlI buttoma re- 
ddue (31,2 wt+% solk?s, 34 wt.% oils, 25.1 wt.% asphalteneq, and 8.1 wt.5;; preaqthtikn& 
TEstlwt temperatures: o, NbUCS n* 106'~; A* la4*c; O, 14~50~. 

normal forces decreased strongty with increasing tempemturL; however, the 
tn3ublesome cyclical fluctuations became excessive at cooler temperatures 
which limited te&stIng tempcratuxes to a rather-narrow range. 

H-Coal oils showed no measure&k normal forces between 23.4 and 40.0% 
and up to shear rates of 800 s -*_ However, these otis are quite fluid at these 
temperatures and normal forces may become evident at cooler temperatures. 

The less volatile H-Coal fluids showed distinct although weak normaI 
forces. Figure 13 shows the Cst and second-normal-stress differences for the 
unextracted H-CoaI vacuum-&II bottoms material (31.2 wt.96 solids) at three 
temperaturelevels, The fir&normgLatress differences are positive and de- 
cree with increasikg temperature. The second-normal&tress differr?llces are 
negative and axe of magnitudes comparable to those of the fir&-normal-stress 
differences. The anomalous cross&g over of the 101.5”C isotherm may r+ 
fkct a viscous heating effect which we encounteredwhkn testing at low 
temperatures and at the’ highest shear rates. 



Pig.13, Pit: 1. and second-normataresa differences v~, shea rate for HGoaL vacuum-still 
bottoms r&due (31.2 wt.% soli&, 34 wt.% oils, 25.1 wt.% aaqhalterteq and 9.7 wt.% 
preasphakemr), Fir&-normutstres.c diffiwences: &a&d symbol denote data taken using 
the cone-atic’-plate geometry, and unshaded symb& denote data taken uhg the extend- 
ed cone-anAplah and parallel &tie geometrh. TPat&g temgeraturea: o and I, 101.5°C: 
v and t , lrlS.O°C; 0 and q 114,CPC. Second-normat-streps differences: shaded symbote 
deqot_e dab taken using cone-and-plate and parah plate geometries, and unshaded syym- 
hots denote data taken using exhnded cone-and-plate and parable! plate geometrtes. Testing 
CemperafurEa: A and 4, 101.SLC;O andI). 108.WC. 0 aud l , 114,O’C. 

Figure 14 shows the normal stress differences for the solids-free K-Coal 
vacuum&ill bottoms material (49.4 wt.% oils, 36.5 wt.% asphattenes, and 
14.1 wt.% preasphakenes) at abaut 89°C. J_,aoking at Figs.13 and 14, it can 
be inferred that the presence of solids acts to incre-rse the magnitude of the 
normal st.~ss differences. This was further substantiated by measurements 
of total normal force* nf thege matetiaals at comparable temperatures [13]. 

The first &d second-n~rmat-stress differences shown in Figs. 13 and 14 
were calculated using total normal force measurements (P) corrected for the 
inertia forces (&). Table 2 shows values of (F-F=) taken using the various 
testing geometries as functions of shear rate for H-Coal material at 101.6*C 
and the solids-free H-Coal materIaI at 89°C. Calcuhtion of the normal stress 
differences from the cane-and-pIate and paraIIeI plate data is retatively 
straightforward [&5]. When using the extended cone-and-plate geometry, 
however, it is nec&saq to test at several cone-and-@&e separations (h) in 
order to determine the partial derivative of (F--F,) with respect to (h). In 
this work, testing was done at three cone-and-plate separations and values 
of (F-F!) at a pisticulai shear rate were pIotted against (fz) to detexmine 
this derivative. & can be se& from Table 2, this derivative had both posi- 
tive and negative vahms. 
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~Mdxid: KColI Vaeuum-r(ill haltoms 84 lOl.S*C) 

218 3,609 41 SL3 339 4.701 Lao 1$?30 860" 
427 6.146 LGS 3.040 140 
531 SJ=3 
680 10.437 :z 

4.6W 
5.724 zi 

S22 7_224 360 
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1.z 
-z1,313 
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2,640 -11.730 
3,dM -13.%11 
4,260 
6.060 .' 
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- 3.372 

0.032 
0.032 
0.032 
0.032 
0.032 
0.032 
0.032 

0.028 
0.020 
0.026 
0.026 
mua6 
0.026 
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TABLE 3 

Least squares slopes of fag--log ptats of the normal stress differences as functions of shear 
rate 

-- 

Material Temixxatuce Normalatress 
(‘C) differences 

Least 
squares 
dope 

UnextmctedH-Coal 101.6 first 1.819 
108.U first 2.160 
LX4.0 first 1.612 
101.6 second 0.614' 
108.0 second 0.708 
114.0 second 0.771 

H-Coalasphaltenes 130.5 first 1.127 
130.6 second 1.226 

H-GA without solTds 89.3 first I.218 
89.3 second I.136 

*Only data from extended cone-and-plate and paraIM plate geometries were used In the 
tea& squares fix 

If is interesting to compare the slopes of log-lag plots of the normal 
stress differences versus shear rate. Table 3 Ii&s these sbpes as determined 
by least squares fits for various materials. For the unextracted Ii-Coal sus- 
pension, the slope of the first-notmaktress differelxs was nearly 2, and that 
of the second-normal-stress difference VMS about 0.7. However, for the two 
s&ids-free liquids the slopes for both the first and second-normal-stress dif- 
ferences were about 1.2. Apparently, the presence of solids changes the 
qualitative behavior of the normal stress differences, 

Oscillation teatiitg of coal42riued liquids 

0scillation testing of H-Coat solids-free liquids showed these Iiqufds; to 
have little efasticity. Samples of oils, aspha&enes, and a mixture of 20 wt.% 
oils, Fi8 wt.% asphaItenes, and 22 wt.% preasphaltenes were tested at one 
temperature fevel over frequencies ranging from 0.03 to 60 Hertz. Dynamic 
viscosities (~;r’) were frequency independent and were nearty equal to the 
steady-shear viscosities at the same temperatures. The dynamic rigidities 
(G’) were essentially zerca for frequencies less than about 3 Hertz. For higher 
frequencies there appeared to be an increase in G-but magnification of pre- 
&ion error made it difficult to interpret. It is possibte that these fIuids are 
weakIy viscoelaatic and show elastic character onIy at higher frequencies. 
Strains during oscillntion testing were kept as low as possible, usually between 
0.0146 and 0.076, in or<er to remain in the Iinear retime of viscoelastic 
testing. 

Surf&e effects had to be circumvented when testing the asphaltenes (at 
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13(IPC) and the ZC! wt.% oits mixture (at 165°C). A surface firm formed at 
these temperat- over a period of 1545 min, increasing rl l and G’ by 
over 2 orders of magnitude at the Icwest frequencies. Successive testing at 
higher frequencies gave the appearance of a fall-off in q’and an increase in 
G ‘. Actually- this was a manifestation of the viscoeIasticity of the surface 
film. The true fluid dynamic behavior was found by interspersing frequency 
testing with oile minute periods of steady shearing at c;i, LO0 s”. This acted 
to break up the surface film such that the true fluid compbx moduli could 
be measured, 

Oscillation testing of a representative coal-derived liquid with suspended 
solid3 was confined to testing H-Coal vacuum&ill bottoms material (31.2 
wt.% soIids), Contrary to steady shear W&ing of this material, surface ef- 
fects were evident in oscillation testing The large deformations involved in 
steady shear t&ing together with the nction of the solfds must act to break 
down the surface film. Moreover, trata?ient effects, as described for steady 
shearing, had to be accounted for in oscillation testing. 

Testing was done at four temper;ltures ranging between 90 and 145°C. 
Testing was interspersed with one mIm:te periods of steady ahearing at 
about 100 s” to break down any surfwe fIIm. At the highest temperature 
(145”C), oscillation ti-tbg was done 10 min. following this period of high 
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Fiy.16. Dynamtc r%MIty vs. frequency for K-Coal vacuum-still battoms residue (31.2 wt. 
% solids, 34 wt.% dts* 25.1 wt.% asphaftenes, and 9.7 wt.% preaspftaknes). Testing 
temperatures: 0,9WC; A, 105*C; 0~124%; 0,145’C. 

shear to alfow the transient phenomenon sho~~,vn in Fig. 12 to run its course 
(additional transient testing indicated that this transient phenomenon also 
accwred during rest periods followmg periods of high shear rate [f3]). At 
lower temperatures, a Ionger period wan necessary for this transient perfad to 
pass. At the lowest temperature, 90°C a considerable time following high 
she= (on the order of an hour at the lowest frequencies) was nec~~ary to 
establish representative vahres of q ‘and G’. The data acquired in this manner 
represent a compromise between testing times long enough to bridge the 
transient period and short enough to keep surface effects to a maxageabte 
Ievel. These data are considered to be the “beat estimates’* given the circum- 
stances. 

Rigs.15 and 16 show the “best estimates” of the dynamic moduri for H- 
Coal vacuum-still bottoms material at 90,105,124 and 145OC. The dynamic 
viscosities show a decrease with ic creasing frequency similar to the shear 
thinning behavior shown in Fig.8. The dynamic rigidities are significant down 
to frequencies of 0.01 Hertz. For all but tile highest temperatures, the dyna- 
mic rigidities show a rather weak increase with increasing frequency. 

Test@ at various strain Levels at 105OC showed the H-Coal vacuum-still 
bottoms material to behave in a nonlinear viscoelastic manner for strains 
greater than 0.1. The “best estimate” data were taken at strains less than 0.03. 
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DISCUSSION 

In this study, coal-derived liquids without suspended solids behaved nearly 
as Newtonian fluids, with a small amount of shear thinning occurring at 
fligher shear rates, The sright upward curvatures of plots of log viscosity 
versus reciprocal temperature indicate that coal-derived liquids may possess 
molecular structuring due to long-range association analogous to that found 
in highly polar liquids such as water, Also, judging from the varying chemical 
functionalities in different factions of coal-derived liquids, it is likely that a 
certain amount of miceHization may occur. The more aromatic and polar 
portions of these liquids may congregate to form a dispersed phase which 
would most likely be stabilized by a layer of lyophilic species. The small 
degree of shear thinning exhibited b;r these liquids supports the concept of 
a stabilized system rather than an unstable or flocculated system which would 
be more sensitive to shear. 

Normal stress= are most commonly observed in pofymecic systems or 
suspensions. The observation of normal stresses in solids-free coal-derived 
liquids which have reIat,ively low molecular wights [4-S] is somewhat un- 
expected. Perhaps in~rmo!ecuIar interactions between polar groups or 
between aromatic groups ptzty a rule in the generatIon of these normal 
stresses. 

The addition of solids (htrahydrofuran insotubles) to H-Coal liquids r* 
sulted in elevated :ow-shear viscosities and pronounced shear thinning. Shear 
thinning in colloidal s:lspensfans can arise from several causes, If the system 
is a stable dispersion, I hear thinning can result from Brownian and/or electru- 
viscous forces. Brownian m&ion can cause shear thinning in suspensions of 
nonspherical particles [24,25] or in more concentrated systems by a mechan- 
ism involving doublet formation [ 26, 27 1. Attempts to duplicaL? the viscosi- 
ty shown in Fig-S using theories of Brownian motion proved inadequate [13]. 
Secondary electroviscoua effects can also produce shear thinning in elec- 
trostatically stibilized suspensions [ZS, 29,301, Russet [ 311 developed a 
rigorous theory for finitely-dilute suspensions of charged spheres in homo- 
geneous shear flow without inertia. Inctuded in this theory are considerations 
of hydradynamic, electrustat& van der Waals and Brownian forces which 
provide the suspension with a microstructure. Qualitative trends from this 
theory such as normal stkess differences which decrease to zero with increas- 
ing shear rate were not observed for H-Coal suspensions. Moreover, it is not 
clear how electroviscous or Brownian forces could cause the transient ef- 
fects observed after a period of high shear rate (Fig.12). 

The most intuitive explanation for shear thinning of the K-Coal suspen- 
sions would be to assume the suspension to be unatabtc and to form Ioose 
flats. During shearing, a dynamic equilibrium between flocculatiou and shear- 
induced defloccutation would develop, At low shear rates floccul&ion would 
dcbminate, producing loge fiocs and immobilizing relatively large amounts 
of solvent. As shear ra+& increases, the floes would be progressively broken 
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down, liberating solvent, and thus decreasing the apparent viscosity. At high 
shear rates, the suspanded solids would be well dispersed and the viscosity 
would be that as predicted from partic!e-votum~fractian considerations 
alone. This was observed and is implied in Figs.9 and 10. 

An estimate of the floe volume fraction at very low shear rates for the H- 
Coal vacuum-still bottoms material was made. Using the solvent viscosity at 
146°C (0.146 Pa-s) and the zera-shear viscosity at the same temperature 
(190 Pa-s as shown in Fig. 8) the relative viscosity is 1301. The empiricaI 
correlation for relative viscosity as a function of dispersed phase volume frac- 
tion developed by Thomas [ 321 was used to calculate an effective floe volume 
fraction of 0.79. Assuming an actual particle vatume fraction of 0.224, this 
implies that 71.6% of the ffoc volume is trapped solvent. 

The existence of a finite zera-shear viscosity would imply that this suspen- 
sion when at rest is a so! rather than a gel. At the lowest temperatures, the 
viscosity was not observed to level off at tow shear rates but, if time-tem- 
perature superposition in a valid indicator, one would expect finite zero- 
shear viscosities at lower shear rates. Most likely, thermal convection currents 
are sufficient to keep the ffocs from forming a continuousfy-linked network. 

If the H-Coal suspensions were flocculated, an explanation for the torque 
overshoot following periods of high shear could be made. Following a pxiod 
of high shear, the solids were well dispersed. Initial flocculation may pr~eed 
to form rather long strands or chains of particles [33, 341 which may f<Jrm 
initially very loose-knit flats, If shearing were conducted at tow enough shear 
rates and high enough temperatures (giving a Lower solvent viscosity), the hy- 
drodynamfc force would not be enough to disruilt this fIoc and a high value 
of viscosity would be observed. However, ransom thermal mation (Brownian 
motion) may eventually reorganize these Ruts tu form more consolidated 
floes with less trapped solvent, and thus, fess viscosity. This process woutd 
occur at very low shear rates or at rest, as was experimentally observed. 

The above argument can be used to expIain the time-temperature super- 
position of viscosity in Fig.11. At higher temperatures, the flats are more 
resistant to shear-induced break-up since the solvent viscosity is less and t.he 
floccuIation rate is greater. Therefore, the high shear-rate viscosity plateau 
would be observed at higher shear rates for higher temperatures. 

The experimental observation of the weak frequency dependence of dyna- 
mic rigidity is aIso in keeping with the notion of a flocculated H-Coal suspen- 
sion. Theories for viscoelastic behavior of suspensions have been developed 
and tested [35,36] which have indicated a constant G’ with v2uying frequen- 
cy. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Rheotogical fasting of coal-derived liquids using rheometc?rs which expose 
the test fluid to the atmosphere can be significantly atfected by a surface 
trfilmr’ which develops on the fluiddr interface. This is in part due to sur- 
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face devolatiIization and perhaps oxidation and is more pronounced at higher 
temperatures. Shearing the material at high shear rates temporarily breaks 
down this surface film allowing rheoIogical measurements to he made. This 
surface film was a problem during steady shear and oscillation testing of 
solids-free coat-derived liquids but it was only a problem during oscillation 
testing for co&derived liquids with suspended solids. Apparently, the solids 
disrupt this surface film during steady shearing. The surface fiim was no 
problem during normal force testing because testing was confined to high 
shear rates. 

Solids-free coal-derived Iiquids obtained from SRC and H-Coal liquefaction 
processes showed either Newtonian viscosities or sIigbt shear thinning occurring 
at higher shear rafxs. The variation of viscosity with temperature in coal- 
derived liquids indicates that these tiquids behave as associated liquids. Os- 
cillation testing indicates that these Iiquids are, at most, weakly viscaelastic. 
Normal-force testing showed the less volatile sotids-free coat-derived Iiquids 
to have measureabte normal stress differences. 

The presence of suspended residual solids in coal-derived liquids can sfg- 
nificantly alter the rheology of these fluids. In the case of H-Coal suspensions, 
the viscosity increased dramaticaliy at low shear rates and pronounced shear- 
thinning resuIted. The presence of suspended solids also increased normal 
stresses and imparted a definite viscoelastic quality to the fluid. From these 
resuRs and from the transient behavior Pollowing periods of high shear 
rate, it is concluded that residual solids in these H-Coal fluids form an un- 
stab!e colloidal suspension with the deme of flocculation IargeIy dependent 
on flow conditions. At very low shear mtes, the residual solids form loosely- 
knit f&s which are readily disrupted by shear rate gWng the shear-thinning 
effect. However, this is not meant: to imply that solids have this effect in 
general for coal-derived Iiquids. The presence of solids in SRC Iiquids did 
little to change the ftuid rheology, i.e., it behaved as a stable suspension. The 
stability of suspensions of residual soIids in coal-derived liquids is dependent 
on many factors, Rheological testing is one way to detect this stability. 

Major funding for this research was provided by the U.S. Department of 
Energy, under Contract No. EX-76-S-01-2660. The authors wish to thank 
Professor Frank Filisko for the use of the quartz toad transducer and for his 
advice concerning normal force testing. 
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